
WITMER, BAIR & WITMER

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
SUITS?Fur trimmed, all new models, all reduced,

*15.00, $17.50, $20.00, $25.00 to <135.00
SUlTS?Velvet trimmed or plafti, all new models, all reduced,

$7.05, $0,05, sltf,so, $15.04) to $25.00
OOATS?Everybody says?Tlie beat liue in our city?Zibelines, Plush,

Corduroy, Duvetyne, Broadcloth, Wool Eponge, Mixtures, Plaids,
Cut Velours, etc., all redueed ?black and colors,

$5.(N>, $7.50, SIO.OO, $12.50, 515.00 to $25.00
WAISTS? Now Silk Crepe de Chines, $1.05, $8.50, srt.7s, $5.50 and

$5.75 ?all the newest shades. Odd lots of Voiles, Lingerie and Silk
reduced 05c, $1.25, $1.05, $2.25, $2.05 and $8.50

SILK PETTICOATS, all colors and black. Hest $5.00 Klose-fit and Silk
Jersey tops?now $8.05. $2.25 to $3.50 Silk Petticoats, $1,05

JUST ARRIVED THIS MORNING?NEW SPRING SUITS, SILK AND
SERGE DRESSES. ETC.

Witmer, Bair &20?lt wst l~

MANY GUESTS ATTENDED ;
BAL MASQUE AT ELKS' CLUB

Prizes Awarded for Prettiest Costumas 1
and a Buffet Supper Was Served
During lutennission ?Music by the
Updegrove Orchestra

i The Elks' Club was the scene of u'
| merry dance last evening when more |
than a hundred guests assembled t'or,

j the first bal masque of the season. Blab-1
orate decorations, boautiful costumes:

land music by the Updegrove orchestra j
were features of the dance. Prizesi
were awarded to Mis# Elsie Schmidt, |
costumed as Dolly Drake; Mrs. Edgar 1
Marks, in harlequin attire; W. J. Brcn .
nan, as Charles V: and Charles Wil- j
liams as a Dutch boy. Benjamin Dejn-

, ming, Charles Detweiler and Augustus j
Kreidler were the judges. At interims- i

, sion the guests unmasked and a buffet
supper was served in* the grill room.

The guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Tausig, Mi', auil Mis. Harry!
Kreidler, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spicer,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams, Mr. j

1 and Mrs. 11. 0. Crane, Mr. and Mrs. 1
J nines Lutz, Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Bucher,

Mr. ami Mrs. Isaiah Reese. Mr. and
Mrs. J. Clyde Rohrer, Mr. and Mrs. j
Charles Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

I Stacker. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walker, Mr.
I anid Mrs. Charles Smith, Mr. ami Mrs. j

William Wright, Mr. and Mrs. .lames'
' Goldsmith, Mr. and Mrs.-Charles Weber,

,| Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Seifert. Dr. Thorn,hi
! Bowman, Leaman (.'ope, William Cjv- j

coran. Miss Dorothy Spicer, Miss Elsie
j Schmidt, Mis* Pauline Schmidt, Miss
Dorothv Schmidt, Miss Helen Kttinge*.

, 1 Miss lionise Zeaffer, Charles Albright.
| Charles Detweiler, R. L. Schmidt, Her- j

j man Kreidler, S. Irwin, George Sliucv,
j Augustus Kinglaud, Bart Shelley, Mr.
(and Mrs. J. J. Werner, Mr. and Mrs.j

| Simon Hirsh, Mr. and Mrs. E. Marks, 1
I Mr. and Mrs. A. Lutz, Mr. and Mrs. j
I Herman Tausig.

1 Program for McCormack Eocital

I The following program was an
! nounced last evening, for the recital
which John McCormack will .give in

1 Chestnut street theatre. Wednesday j
evening, February 3. Mr. McCormack
will be assisted by Mr. Mcßeath, violin
iet:

Recitative, Deeper and Deeper Still
(from Jcptha), Handel. Alia: Waft |
Her, Angels (from Jeptha) Handel, Mr.
McCormack; Andagio, Ries. Mr. Me- ?
Beatli; (a) Dove's Quarrel, Cyril Scott, |
(b) J 'ai j leuTe en reve, Hue, (e) The.
Lard is My Light, Allitsen, Mr. Me- \

1 Cormack; (a) Arioso, Handel, (b) Mia !
uet, Beethoven, Mr. Mcßeath; Ancient 1
Irish Songs: <a> Lagan Live Song,
Arr. Hamilton Party, (bl She Move 1
Through the Fair, Arr. Hei'berr
es, (c) In Fanaids Grove, Arr. Herbert j
Hughes, (d) The Next Market Day,!
Arr. Herbert Hughes, Mr. McCormack; j
Chanson Louis XIIIand Pavane, Soup !
crin-Kreisler, Mr. Mcßeath; (a) In Her!
Simplicity (Mignon), Thomas; (b)
Elucevan le Stelle (La To<ca) Puccini,
Mr. McCormack.

W. C. UJNSTITUTE
Splendid Program Will Be Rendered at

Meetings To-morrow in the

Church of God

A splendid program has been ar- j
ranged for the W. C. T. I Institute, 1
which will be held in the Fourth i
Street Church of Ho I to-morrow. The
program will be given as follows:

10 a. 111., dc\'o?. a' exult: es, Mrs 1
C. F. Hoffsommer; round table, con-
ducted by Mrs. E. J. Goho; "National
Victories," Mrs. Harry Leonard; !
"State Victories," Mrs. E. A. Reigle: 1
"County Victories," Mrs. O. 15. llous- j
ton' music, W. C. T. I". quartet; ad-
dress, "A Prophetic Message," Mrs.!
John DeGray; rei .1 ig, selected, Mis. I
J. B. Bolan.

2 p. 111.. devotional exercises, Mrs.;
Mary Mountz; solo, "Out From the!
(Hearthstone the Children Go," Mrs j
Carl Heefner; prayer, Mrs. Harriet
Kennedy: hymn, audience: address, |
"Milestones Pa-sed in the Prohibition j
Movement," the Rev. William N. j
V'ates; solo, Mrs. Gin M. Steinmot::- j
"The Outlook" and "Why We Expecl I
to Succeed," minute talks by members; i
solo, "Victory," Mrs. John Bethel. j

Dinner at Colonial Club
J. William Bowman gave a dinner to !

the men of the Reformed Salem church 1
at the Colonial Country Club Monday j
evening. Covers were laid for the fol- 1
lowing guests: C. G. Nisslev, Prof. H. j

j 11. Oniwake. Dr. Frank Rcekford, Clar
I cnce Rupp, A. E. Shirley, John Orr, W. |

M. Robisoti, Dr. Ellis N. Kremer, 1
'\u25a0 Charles A. Aughinljaugh. Douglass !

Roval, Charles Dasher. J. K. Bowman, !
W.' M. Hain. F. J. Althouse, W. V.\1 Becker, Prof. A. J. Beitzel. M. W. |
Pager, Thomas Faymen, H. F. Hench. j

j Dr. D. J. Hetriek, George Hoilinger, W.!j R. Houser, M. I. lvast, Paul A. Kunkel, |
H. L. Foutz, Percy Patton.

Will Celebrate Anniversary 1
The Sisterhood of Ohev Sliolem will

j celebrate its twenty-seventh anuiver- !
snry with a dance in Winterdnle hall

| this evening. The Looser orchestra will
, lay lor the dancing and a buffet sup
per will be served during intermission.!

I The committee in charge of the arrange-
ments includes Mrs. AI J. Simmi, Mrs.

i Edgar Marks, Mrs. AI Seligman, Mrs.
I L. Kamsky, Mrs. Charles Frrund, Mr*. 1
Malcolm Uhhnan, Mrs. Edward Simms, j

1 Mrs. Samuel Kades.I
Birth Announcements

I Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Colgate, G22
Penn street, announce the birth of a | \u25a0

i sou, Monday, January 25. Mrs. Colgate
j was Miss Esther Logan prior to her j
marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gates, Paxtang,!
announce the birth of a son, John i

j Elder Gates, Thursday, January 21. 1J Mrs. Gates was Miss Mary Elder prior i
to her marriage.

To Meet Irvin S. Cobb
H. Lindley Ilosford will entertain 1

Thursday evening at 10.15 o'clock at | I
the Harrisburg Club, in honor of Irvin
S Cobb, who will give an illustrated
talk on recent experiences in the war

J zone in Chestnut street hall that even-
'"g-

Weiler-Collins Wedding

i Mountville, Jan. 27. ?Miss Kathryn
: Collins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Simon

B. Collins, and William W. Weiler were
j married yesterday at the home of the

| bride, by the Rev. M. R. R. Butterick,

I pastor of the United Brethren church.
I They were unattended.

EVANGELIST DISCUSSES
"POPULAR AMUSEMENTS"

Mr. Miller Talks to Record-breaking

Crowd in Mechanicsburg Taber-

nacle Last Night on Card Playing,

the Theatre and Dancing

Mechanicsburg, Jan. 27. ?Last even-

ing a record-breaking crowd filled the
taibernade to hear EvangeKst Miller
preach on "Popular Amusements." His
text was: "He that soweth to bis flesh
shall of the flesh reaip corruption,"
Gail. 6.8. Just before Mr. Miller
stepped to the pulpit, Miss Cree had
.sung "Going to Judgment," and his
few words of prayer preceding the ser-
mon were that the subject might be

considered in the light of the judgment.
People stood in solid ranks around three
sides of the tabernacle, and some sat
on the floor in the sawdust aisles and

listened with close attention to the
evangelist as, without sensationalism,
but with no mincing of words, he talked
on the card table, the theatre ami' the

dance. He said in part:
"If it isn't wrong for you as a

Christian to play cards, then it wouldn't
be wrong for Jesus to play cards. Imag-
ine Jesus Christ at the fashionable
card party down Main street that some
Mechanicsburg church members were at

this afternoon. Imagine Jesus Christ
us your partner in the dance, or your
guest in a box at the opera. Or, how
would you enjoy listening to a sermon
from your pastor on ' Present your
bodies a living sacrifice,' if you knew
lie had been leading a ball the night be-

fore. or witnessing a performance of

?The Soul Kise?' It is a sad thing that
a card partv was going on here in Me-
chanicsburg. d'uring this revival, on
Tuesday afternoon, and some of the
leading church members there, while a
Bible reading was going on in the tab-
ernacle. ''

Mr. Miller told of a convict in the
iNew York State prison, serving a lite
sentence for murder, whose mother sent
liim her photograph with her love, but
who sent it baek with curses, and the
wish never to see her face again, be-
cause she had taught him to plav
cards, and he had killed a man in a
tight over a card game. "The difference
between playing cards aiud 'author'l
cards, for instance, is not in the cards
themselves, but in what they lead to,'':
said the evangelist. "Take one sheet j
of cardboard, use half to print a Yleek
of playing cards, and the other half to,
print a deck of author cards. Follow j
ihem from the printing shop. One leads j
to the nursery, the home, to innocent j
amusement; the other to the saloop,
the brothel, the gambling table, the!
spirit of chance, the desire to getj
tomethiug for nothing. You have no
business to have the Bible and a deck '
of cards both in the same home. If I
you have them both on your parlor ta-1
"ble, put one or the other in the fur-1
nace. Ninety-five per cent, of all the Jgambling that is done is done with the.
euchre deck of cards, the same cards
you have on your parlor table."

He quoted noted gamblers who say
that most gamblers learn to play cards
in their homes as children. Speaking
of the theatre, he said: "I do not con-
demn the theatre in a wholesale way. If
it were possible to redeem the theatre,
to conduct it under the supervision of
a commission of Christian men and
women, it could be made a factor for
righteousness. But we can't take ideal I
conditions. It is the actual fact that |
you can't go into the average theatre!
without being insulted and embarrassed. !
livery attempt to redeem the theatre j
has proven an absolute failure. Edwin j
Booth tried it and failed. Henry Irving I
tried it and failed. The people who say
the'theatre is needed to educate our
young people insult our young people.
by implying that they need to have I
their attention fixed upon infidelity,!
adultery and murder to finish their i
education." He quoted leading theatri- 5
cal managers who say that the leading |
plays are based on anger, ambition, j
lust and the passions generally. "Jesus
< hrist will never go with you' to a the-
atre, and if you are a Christian you j
<an never go where Jesus Christ can j
not go.''

He described the dance as towering
above the other two evils as 'Mount
?ilood above the Coast Range, and char-
acterized it as "the last lap this side,
of perdition, the recruiting station fori
the brothel, the handmaid of the saloon
and the death knell of the sanctity of,
the home. I 'in not speaking now of the I
stately old cotillion, or the Virginia reel j
or square'dances generally. But I in- j
diet the round dance, the modern dance, |
because it has as its foundation the'
call of passion. People are not all |
alike, and if you say, my sister, that '
the dance docsn't hurt you, 1 won't dis- j
pute it. But I will say 110 man can j
follow the dance any length of time
and not be hurt. And when vou know

that four out of five of your fallen sis-
ters have lost their virtue through the
dance, won't you sacrifice your pleas-
ure in it for the sake of the girl who
goes down to hell through it? You say
people danced in Bible times. Yes,
Bible characters danced to the Lord,
and the sexes danced separately. Just
announce a dance at the town hall to
morrow night for men only and I'll 'be
there, 'but most of you men wouldn't.
The only fascination in dancing is in
the thrill of the embrance of the oppo-
site sex. ,

"No girl can frequent the average
dance hall and be embraced by every
Tom, Dick and Harry, and come out
with the same modesty. Now, don't go
awav and say I said no girl who dances
can be pure. I didn't say that. Many
pure young women do love to dance,
and it is for their protection that 1
speak. You say you go only to select
dances ami dance with the best young
men, you may be very much mistaken
as to their moral character. You can't
be a soul winner and dance, you'll have
110 power with the Son of God. In the
name of the weak ones who need you,
iu the name of the Christ who died for
them and you, won't you make a sacri-
fice for Jesus Christf"

As Mr. Miller appealed to all Chris-
tians, whether or not they have danced
or played cards in the past to pledge
themselves to do neither, henceforth,
the space in front of the platform was
crowded, and the aisles half wav back
were filled.

Mr. Fulton led in a prayer that these
Christians, by reason of their taking
this stand, might be led into great and
effective service 111 winning souls for
the Master. Mr. Miller said after the
meeting that lie had never before hail
so full a response to such an appeal.

A number of persons made a definite
acceptance of Jesus ('hrist at this time.
This morning a union prayer meeting
was held in the tabernacle, taking theplace ot the cottage prayer meetings.
This evening the I). Wil'cox men will
attend in a body. To morrow will be
Farmers' Day.

QUEER ANIMAL TRAPS

Not Intended as Such, but They Prove
Deadly Lures

That almost unerring instinct which
carries animals through grave dangers
has led in many instances in the Mid-way and Sunset oil fields of California
to their undoing. Chief among such
victims are rabbits and water fowl.

A jackrabbit and a cottontail find
a. nice round, smooth hole. There are
many such in the oil fields, where oil
piping is a necessity for the transporta-
tion of oil to the refineries. The rab-
bits decide to set up housekeeping
there. The cottontail desires a perma-
nent home, and the jackrabbit wants a
refuge safe from malevolent man.

Soon they discover their habitat is
being moved. No doubt they are
frightened, but they instinctively stay
within their retreat. One end of the
hole is closed. Even then they do not
leave. Soon the other end of the hole
is darkened. Then it is darkness eter-
nal for the furry pair.

Some time later it is discovered that
a newly-laid oil pipe line is choked.
After great labor the line is disjointed
and the remains of many rabbits re-
moved. Thousands of rabbits have
been thus exterminated in the oil fields.

The death rate among water fowl is
even greater. Again, as with the rab-
bits, instinct leads them to certain de-
struction. Every little lake of oil in
the vicinity of a gusher is a trap for
the unthinking birds. At twilight and
dawn these tar-colored lakes appear as
bodies of water to the deluded fowl.?
Scientific American.

Sock and Buskin
The expression "sock and buskin"'

(comedy and tragedy) had its origin in

the soccus, the Latin name of the low
shoe worn by the ancient comic, actors;
and the buskin, a contraction of the
French word' brossequin. remotely de-
rived from the Greek bursa, a hide, or
hiigh soled shoe worn by the ancient
tragedians to increase their height. The
soccus reached on'ly to the ankle, the
buskin to the knee.

Heisey-Forry Wedding-

Pleasant View, Jan. 27.?Miss Bar-
bara H. Hoffer Forry, of this place, and
Stephen W. Heisev, of near Mount
Joy, were married yesterday by the
Rev. Henry Hoffer, at the home of the
bride. They were attended by Miss Ada
Frey, of Manor, and Abraham Musser,
of Elizabethtown. A reception follow-
ed.

Will Address Missionary Meeting
Miss Traub, a trained nurse from

China, who is home 011 a furlough, will
address the meeting of the Women's
Missionary Society of Reformed Salem
church, which will be held to-morrow
afternoon, in the lecture room, at 2.30
o 'clock.

SOCIAL AND PER
SUFFRAGE WILL WIN IN END

I SAYS SENATOR W. C. CLftPP
! Audience Filled the House of Repre-

sentatives Last Evening When the

Senator From Minnesota Discussed

i Buffra *# !
An audieuce that filled the hall of I

I the House of Representatives last night ]
I heard United States Senator 'Moses E. i
! Clapp, of Minnesota, deliver a brilliant :

and convincing address in favor of giv-
I ing the ballot to women. Senator I
| Clapp's address was particularly ef-

j fective and opportune, inasmuch as the j
j suffrage resolution was to be presented j

! in the House to-day by Representative!
| William H. Wilson, of Philadelphia.

This decision was reached yesterday
after Mrs. Frank M. Roessing, president
of the Pennsylvania Woman's Suffrage
Association, ami a committee had dis-
cussed the matter with Governor Brum-

! baugh. The resolution, after presenta-
tion, will at once be referred to the com- 1
mittoes so that there may be no delay
in sending it through the House to the j

| Senate.

Senator Clapp was introduced to the |
1 audience of men and 'women by Speaker

j Ambler, after iMrs. Mabel Cronise
.(ones, president of the Central Penn-

j sylvania Suffrage Association, under
whose auspices the meeting was held,

: had opened it.
Senator Clapp's speech was a

I straightforward presentation of the sub-
ject of equal suffrage. He nr&ed that

! the most important reason why women
should obtain the ballot was not that
«he was entitled to it, but that the
American republic needed her as a mem-

! ber of the electorate. He declared
"that the government of this country
will never be true democracy until ail

! of its citizens are real participants in j
| its administration. We are bound to
have democracy some day, and no mat-
ter how the granting of the rights of
franchise to women may 'be temporarily

j delayed, it is sure to come. "

After the address twenty men told ;
Senator Clapp that they intended to j
vote for the bill, and one irfau, who j
said he had fully decided to vote |

i agaiust it, would now vote for it. '

KIISS TILLIE 6ASCH HOSTESS
| Entertained in Honor of Out-of-town

Guests?Cards and Music
Followed Dinner

Miss Tillie Busch entertained at din- ,
ner and cards at her home, 210 Harris
street, in compliment to the follow- j
ing out-of-iown guests:

Miss Phoebe Petow, of York; Miss |
Mary Glass, of Philadelphia; Miss

| Sara Barbanell and Miss Mary Hall,
1 of Lancaster; Miss Dora Silverman, of
Lebanon; Miss Dorothy Kttinger, of]

1 Carlisle, and Mrs. Max Yoffee, of Cali- |
I l'ornia, I'a.

After cards, the guests enjoyed a Vic- !
trola concert The guests included: !

Misses Phoebe Petow, Mary Glass, i
; Sara Barbanell, Mary Hall, Dora Si!- !

. verman, Dorothy Kttinger, Mrs. Max
j Yoffee, Bessie Kcrson, Gertrude Kerson, ;
j Hebeeca Shulinan. Helen Baturin, Tillioj

| Froedman, Anna Sbulman, Rose Cohen, ?
> Mollie Freodinaii, Cecelia Shulinan,
j Aline Garonzik, Sara Baturin. Mary

! Cooper, Mary Constance Baturin, Esther
i Gross. Rebecca Gross, Lena Finklestein,!
I Clarabell Claster, Reba Cohen, of New]
} Cumberland; Mrs. Charles Krause and j
. Mrs. J. Basch.

Invitations for "High School Dance" !
Invitations have been issued for a

dance in Wintcrdale hall, Friday even
j ing, February 3. The d3n.'e will be a

! revival of the 11 s>ili school dances which j
were held some years ago in Chestnut
street hall. J. Claude Stauffer's ovehes- !

| tra will play the same music that they !
; used to play and the same dances, two

j steps, waltzes and Newports will be iI danced by the "old High school!
j'bunch." The committee in charge is

i the same committee who had chargej
' of the dances then and will include, i
1.1 oiln Burtuctt, G. Porter Hammond,!

I William H. Barnes and E. T. Trego. j
Story Tellers' Club Met

The Story Tellers' Club met last I
| evening ill the reading hall of the Pub- I
I lie Library, Front and Walnut streets. ]
'A program of "German Opera'' was]

] rendered, illustrated with Vietrola rce- j
j ords, furnished by the C. M. Sigler ]

| piano house. Professor Frederick C. j
j Martin gave an interesting talk on the |

, famous Beyrout theatre of 'Germany.

Miss Edna Spalir Leading Soprano
Miss Edna F. Spahr, formerly of

i tliis city, who is studying voice culture
] in New York City, will sing the lead-

: in<j soprano role ill a recital to be given
j by the Sons of St. George club, of that |

I city, for the benefit of the Prince of j
I Wales war fund. The recital will be ,
given in the Central opera house, Janu-

j ::ry 29.

Reception for Pastor and Wife
A social and reception will be given I

to-morrow evening at the Tabernacle'
j Ba. tist ihur.h for the new pa .or, the!

! Rev. Calvin JTare, and his wife. A pro- '
I gram of music, readings and addresses
will be rendered anil a soc'al hour en-j
joyed. All members and friends of the |

| church are cordially invited to be prcs- 1
ent.

Married at Marietta
Marietta, lan. 27. Miss Katharine!

Althouse and William Zell. of Ephrata,
were married yesterday bv the Rev.!
E. W. Kulp, |>astor of the United Breth-
ren church, with the ring ceremony.
They were unattended.

Stationed at Panama Canal
Captain Charles H. Patterson, for-

merly of this cityt has been transferred
to the Panama canal where he will be
stationed at the fortifications defend-
ing the Pacifi ? coast entrance.

Announce Birth of Son
Mr. and Mrs. W. Leßov Fraim, of I

Pelliam. Germanto-vn, announce the
birth of a son, Saturday, January 23.
Mr. Fraim formerly resided in this city

"93"HairTonic
stops tillbiirfrom falling out

Gtorga A. Qorga*.

News of Persons
Who Come and Go

Mrs. Edgar H. Witmer, 91 North
j Eighteenth street, hps gone to Phila-

: delphia to meet Mrs. William Julius,
\u25a0 of Portsmouth, N. 11. Upon their re-
turn to this city Mrs. Julius will spend
some-time with her mother, Mrs. Creep,

I 59 North Eighteenth street.
Arpad vou Bereghy, of Philadelphia,

who is playing with the "Girl Prom
1 Utah," spent several days with his

j parents, Mr. and Mrs. Julius vou

I Bereghy, 1318 State street.
Miss Fanny Toor, I!IS Verbeke

street, lias gone to Philadelphia to
spend a week with relatives.

Miss Sara Barbancll and Miss May
Hall, of ILancaster, are guests of Miss

| Esther Gross, 438 Walnut street.

Miss Evelyn McOann, of Millersburg,

! has returned home after spending a
fortnight with .Miss Ruth Kerstetter,
1421 Berry hill street.

Miss Teresa Wolfson. 117 Cowdon
1 street, has gone to Chicago to spend
some time with relatives.

Miss Laura Adams, of Lebanon, is
the guest of Miss Lvdin Major, 234

| South Thirteenth streeet.

MiBB Ella Kennedy, 356 South Thir-
[ teeuth street, has returned from Bal-

timore.
Miss Pheobe Petrow. of York, is the

guest of Miss Mary Cooper, 600 North
street.

Miss Mary Glass, of Philadelphia, is
spending several days with the Misses
Shulman, 1524 Susquehanna street.

Miss Bertha Kock, of Columbia, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Harry
Stover, 232 South Thirteenth street.

Mrs. Max YofTee, of California, Pa-
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and

| Mrs. M. Gross, 43S Walnut streeet.
| Albert Rung, 607 Ver'beke street,

I has returned from Key West and Palm
I Beach, Fla.

Mrs. Frank Hawthorne, 1921 Green
| street, spent yesterday at Lititz.
; Miss Elizabeth Campbell, of Scran-
I ton, who, was the week-end guest of

j Miss Mary Evans, 267 Sassafras street,
j has gone to New Jersey for a several

| weeks' visit.
Miss Ruth Gnndrum, 913 North

I Third street, and Miss Gladys Demma,
I 801 East street, have returned from

j Lewistown.
| Miss Marian Clifford Angel, of the
| Etter apartments, left for New York
! 011 Monday, where she will spend a
| month.

j Jack Sftitier, 603 North Seventeenth
street, has returned from York.

Miss Sarah Sharpe, 306 North street,
I is in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dillnian, of

j Camp Hill, are guests of relatives at
Gettysburg.

M.rs. Robert S. Luckewback, of Phil-
adelphia, is the guest of her mother,

I Mrs. Elizabeth Prudy, Camp Hill.
| Mrs. J. Frank Small, of York, is the

[ guest of her sister, Mrs. Samuel Weid-
| enmver, 32 South Seventeenth street.

Mrs. Charles Talbot, of New York,
I has returned after a visit with her

j parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kitch-
j en, Paxtang.

! Mrs. Henry C. Orth, 223 State
j street, has returned from a trip to

; Philadelphia.
I Mrs. Guy Alton Colt, who has been
I visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel W. Cox, 1011 North Front

i street, is in Philadelphia.
Dr. and Mrs. Russell B. Armor, of

j Pittsburgh, have returned home after
jvisiting the former's mother, Mrs.I William Armor, 128 State street.

Mrs. William .1. Gounert, of Phila-
delphia, has returned after visiting
Mrs. Darwin Crawford Dcen, 430 Boas

j street.
Miss Eleanor Rutherford Elder, of

! Kensington, Mil., has returned aftervisiting Miss Isabel Adrian Ryder, of
j Cottage Ridge, and Mrs. E. Clark Cow-

; den, 303.South Front street,
j Samnel Angus Burns and John Philip

I Burns, returned to-day to Mercersburg
\u25a0 Academy, after a visit with their par-
: ents, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Burns,
I 213 State street.

Miss Isabel Adrian Ryder, who is
| teaching at Mverstown, spent the week

' end at her home in this city.

Sojourning in Atlantic City

j Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huges Gaitlier
j and son are spending some time at the
j Hotel Marlborough-Blenheim, Atlantic
M'itv. Mi. and Mrs. William B. Ilam-
! mond. Miss Emilv Hammond and Miss
| Helen Goodwin Hammond, North Front

1 street, are stopping a) the Chalfonte

Brown-Swarger Wedding
Miss Catherine R. Swarger, .laughter

of Charles A. Swarger and Samuel .1.
Brown, of this city, were married at the
parsonage of the Reformed Salem
church, last evening by the Rev. Ellis
N. Kremer, pastor.

Out of High-Rent District |

ifrao PIANO and [rani
iriee organ riee s
@ Answers We wiu giVB awa y Mail your @

© must all be Absolutely FREE answers ® ;
|in by Fri- One Beautiful Upright 800 « as §*
| day even- pj |||0 J p ar ,ir Q rgan 5

P* ui.
See jjjour wja(| ow> Delay ®

g Ist Prize 2nd Prize ®

1 «- ss I
To party send- 'po par ty send- jgt

5! inp in the most 'FT »?»? 1 '\u25a0\u25a0 in t,le seCr Ob.| words formed
°" d 1 «" r *e «J |® \u25a0?- mi number of @

?g. from the words -»«?--»

® "Lester Piano." ! ft*j t (j |PIPI from "Lester
All words must i p|? I f|| jM Piano." All

Qbe numbered NF, words ra
,

Ußt b " *

H.L\ rflll M | r numbered and rTand on one side 0 n one side of H
of paper. paper.

I aar LESTER PIANO ~m
°

A In the event of a tie judges will award prizes to \

Y most correct and neatest answers. Fifty factory y
bonds good for SBO.OO credit on any new piano in

® our salesroom. One bond allowed on the purchase
of each piano. Every person answering this ad- .|j.

@ vertisement willreceive a Lester March and Two- @
® step written especially for us by Will Hardy by ®

«sj" calling at the store. Piano dealers and piano ®

x agents barred from contest, only one answer l'rom
\u2666| a family considered. '

§
@ Anyone winning piano who owns one will be given credit @
jjj for value of piano given away in exchange for Player I'iano. s£s

Winners will he notified Saturday, January 30,1915. Judges $}
of contest will be F. Iv. Kitzmillcr, druggist; 0. G. Jliller, ?£.

0 Citizen's Bank; K. S. Hess, Cigar Merchant, Thirteenth and *§}

Q Derry streets.

0 Address all answers to 3^
1 H. G. DAY 1
® Factory Representative Lester Piano
© 1319 Derry Street

Out of High-Rent District

? Advance Spring Styles
Obtainable only in McCall Patterns

THE NEWEST <9*
FLARE FROCKS

Patterns

Smart New Flare Frock The Newest Style

McCall Tattrm 6.,.,,. One Av , , ~ c, FUre Skirt
of the 44 new February dc- V\ atCll tllC nDG- McCall Patterns 6,158-
signs. . , 1~,. ~ ,

6,ur. Two of the 44
Cial Ilece-Uoods V,''w and attractive

S i February designs.ales
and make, at home yourself, the stylish but economical
rlotlies which are accurately described and beautifully
illustrated in the new McCall Fashion Publications.

Get the New McCall Book of Fashions To-day
If It's Stylish It's McCall?lf It's McCall It's Stylish

E. M. SIBLE, 1300 Market Street
A. H. FRAIM, 2032 Sixth Street

EARRISBURG, PA.

FAMOUS BILLIARDISTS TO PLAY FOR TITLE

iiiuiwiiii

hverythlnj: poiDU now to a match for tlie is.2 bulk line title Iwtwctii "Willie" Hoppe. champion, and Georg*
Slnsson, thr veteran. There have been some differences us lo where the match should be played, but it looks now
as if New York will be selected, aJthough several Western cities, Including illnneupolU, lisvc been mentioned.

A. WISEMAN, M. D.

t&Uj? Q£jl Os/Lu^
/ff^ruy

tri+

'

|
GORGAS DRUG STORES, 1(f N. Third St. and Penna. Station. j
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